Edsp 601: Exceptional Students in the Secondary Cl

Teacher Education

This course explores individual differences and characteristics of exceptional, diverse, and at-risk students in the general education classroom. Topics include accommodations and modifications content areas as well as the legal requirements, collaboration models and tools, Response to Intervention, federal mandates, and a guide to special education processes.

3 Credits

Instruction Type(s)
- Lab: Laboratory for Edsp 601
- Lab: Web-based Laboratory for Edsp 601

Subject Areas
- Special Education and Teaching, General

Related Areas
- Education/Teaching of Individuals in Secondary Special Education Programs
- Education/Teaching of Individuals with Emotional Disturbances
- Education/Teaching of Individuals with Mental Retardation
- Education/Teaching of Individuals with Specific Learning Disabilities
- Education/Teaching of the Gifted and Talented
- Special Education and Teaching, Other